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Forest Engineers Wanted.
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Our Next Forestry Convention,
Victoria B.C., Sept. 4-6, 1912.

At a meeting of the Directors held
on May 9 in the office of the Director
of Forestry, Ottawa, -a large amount
of correspondence was considered in
regard to the time and place of hold-
ing the next Annuai Convention. In-
vitations were in hand from Winni-
peg and Victoria, B.C., the latter an

officiai invitation froin the (Iovern-
ment of that province. After f uli
discussion, in which ail the varions
aspects were considered, it was decid-
cd to hoid the Q onvention in the City

'of Victoria, B. C., during the coming
autumn. Owing to many causes,
which need not here be gone into, the
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question of the date was even more
difficuit to decide. It was finally re-
solved to leave the selection of the
date to the President, Mr. John ilen-
dry, and the Premier of British Col-
umbia, Hon. Richard MeBride. These
gentlemen at the time of the meeting
were in London, England, and they
eabled the Directors strongly urging
that this year the Conventioi be held
in British Columbia. It was sug-
gested by the Directors, however, that
Sept. 4 and 5, other things being
equal, would be a suitablt date. The
resuits of this meeting were cabied to
London, and the dates were accepted
by the gentleman ahove named. On
Mr. Hcndry 's return £rom England
he met a number of the Directors of
the Forestry Association at an infor-
mai meeting called when he was pass-
ing through Ottawa on May 27. At
this meeting the subjeet of the date
was again gone into and the suggested
date was confirmed with a rider that
Sept. 6 be added if found necessary
to accommodate ail the features on
the programn. It was also decided at
this latter meeting to direct the Sec-
retary to pruceed as soon as possible
to British Columbia to con suit, in
company with the President , with
the Hon. Richard McBride and the
Hon. W. R. Ross, Minister of Lands,
in regard to the program and its dif-
ferent features. Both the Premier
and Mr. Ross are taking a very en-
thusiastie interest in the subI eet.

British Columbia has just enacted
anew timber and forestry law 'and

is adopting a very progressive atti-
tude in regard to the conservation
and proper disposai of its immense
forest weaith. Great interest pre-
vails on the Pacifie coast in regard to
the new law, and to modern methods
of lumbering, but the interest of the
Convention will not be confined to
these but wiil embrace projeets and
topies relating to ail the provinces
and to the work of the Dominio
Government. At the season of the
year when the Convention will he
heid here there are in force special

rates from eastern points on the dif-
ferent railways, and it is hoped to,
announce in the next issue what the
best rates available from Mon treal,
Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, R egina,
and other points will be. Th~is will
be the first Convention-held on the
Pacifie coast since 1906, and in addi-
tion bo the enthusiastie attitude of
the goverument as above noted, Mr.
Hendry and the leading members of
the Forestry Association on the Pa-
cifie coast are determined to make the
Convention worthy of the great tim-
ber resources of that province. Our
members are urged to make a note of
these dates and to hold them open
so that if possible they may be able
to attend and take part. Ut is hoped
that by the next issue of the Journal
to baye a full, statement of the pro-
gram and other details for the mem-
bers. Those who expeet to be present
will greatly facilitate the work of
preparing for the Convention if they
wiil notify the Secretary, Canadian
Building, Ottawa, of their intention.

OIL-BURNING LOOOMOTIVS.

At the meeting of the Direetors
of the Canadian Forestry Association
on May 9 the following resolution
xvas adopted:

That the Board of Directors of
the Canadian Forestry Association
place on record their hcarty approval
of the 'p 'roposai that at the earlicst
practicable 'date a 'regula"tion be
brouglit into force compeliing the use
by railways of oil-buruing lo comotives
in dangerous districts and during
dangerous seasous, and that a copy of
this resolution be sent to, the Board of
Railway Commissioners for Canada.

A conference on farm. forestry wiJl be a
fsature of the Seventh International Dry
Farming Congress, which is to be held at
Lethbrîige, Alta., Oct. 21 te 26, 1912.

The plantation of 40,000 white pine, set
out last -prîng by Dr. A. R. Myers, of
Moneton, N. B., î5ý thriving. The owner is
planting 50,000 trees this spring and ex-
peets to put out 100,000 more next opring.
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Univers ity of New Brunswick Foresters' Log Camp.

A Forestry Students' Camp.
By R. B. Miler, M.F., Professor of Forestry, University of New Brunswick

There bas 1)een a growing feeling
on the part of the Forestry Depart-
ment of the University of New Bruns-
wick that thcy should have a per-
manent building on their own lands,
within walking distance of the col-
lege, so that students might have,
froni the first, the right settîng for
their profession.

.The Engineering Department last
fail decided'that instead of paying
someone along the Kcswick for the
privileges of a camp site and for
elearing out lînes for imaginary rail-
roads that the camp might be very
profitably transferred. to the college
lands. Such cleared liues could then
serve admirably, at little extra ex-
pense, for roads, trails, and fire lines,
while the wliole tract would offer ah-
most inexhaustible opportunities for
carrying on ail liues of surveying.
And in the picture of this dloser co-

operation between the foresters and
etigineers loomed large a roomy log
camp with great open fire-place, ini-
stead of musty, smelly tents, with no
chance for office work to deaden the
(luli monotony of the inevîtable rainy
days-often a total loss to the stu-
dent and a sore trial to the in-
structor.

The result of a coinbination of these
two desires has now embodied itself
in a log camp, on a good trail run-
ning to Corbett's Brook, less than
three miles in a direct line from the
college buildings. Being situated in
between two brooks an abundant sup-
ply of good water is assured.

A party of fifteen men, about the
mniddle of October, chose and began
to clear off a place for the camp on,
a slight ridge well up from the brook.
On this first day a few began felling
trees on the fiat across the brook and
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around the camp. As it was desired
to have the inside dimensions sixteen
by twenty feet this meant that the
logs must be nineteu and twenty
three feet it length, allowing a foot
and a haîf projection at the corners.
Straight, sound fir logs were for the
most part chosen, varying in size
from ten to fourteen inches in diam-
eter at brcast-height. A few straiglit
and over-mature popple werc cnt and
aIl trees were înarked before cutting
so that too heavy a thinning miglit
not be made in any one place. About
fifty trees were required in ahl, and
every man was found eager to fell
trees but not so cager to, dean np the
tops and pile brush afterwards. In
pursuance with good forestry regula-
tions it was insisted upon that the
crews cnt off and pile ail branches
before taking another tree-a decided
innovation to those used to" the ordi-
nary lumbering methods in New
Brunswick. This lesson wili no doubt
be a valu able one for ail classes of
students and wili give them an idea
of how the woods should look after
lumbering in a conservative manner,
with proper slash disposai.

Most of the New Brunswick boys,
engineers as well as foresters, have
been raised near the woods and are
excellent axemen, feiling their trees
to a nicety and 'sampsoniug' them
over with a short pole to the desired
spot, when necessary, with the skill of
veterans. Many haggled stuinps be-
tokened the work of the inexperienced
but these men hung to the task, de-
spite blistered hands, until their trees
were either down or comfortably sup-
ported by four or five others.

After feiling came the sawing up
into proper lengths, and severai were
initiated into the mystery of cross-
cutting with the saw without causing
the other man excruciating agony.
Crews were then put to peeling the
logs which, in knotty timber, is no
easy task until the proper kink is
learned.

The work of felling and peeling
proceeded for a few Saturdays with

a crew of men varying iii number
from fifteen to thirty, froin ail de-
partmnents. Some logs were then car-
ried on the shouiders of the men
across the brook and up the siope -

no easy task with green, baisant-
covered logs. Three of the meii, who
had seen lumber camps erecte(l, began
notching the corners and putting the
first logs in place. As the logs were
(jute large and had considerable
taper, in order to keep the walls level,
some had to be notched very deeply,
andI in many cases small drop logs
had to be let in between. The work
was carried on at intervals until, at
Thanksgiving, the camp was three or
four logs high.

During this short vacation it was
decided bo push the work more rapid-
ly and three men went out and made
a temporary camp across the brook,
putting up the usual 'lean-to' tent
used by the guides and lumbermnen.

The camip outfit was taken out by
pack-liorse in truc western fashion,
with the famous 'diamond hitch'
(iearned fro rî a New Brunswick
guide) over ail to advertise the fact
that we were not 'tenderfeet,' even if
we had neyer been west of the lOOth
meridian. The pack-saddle, by econo-
mizing with canvas girths anid using
straps of moose-hide, was construet-
ed for us by the same guide at a cost
of less than $10.00 and serves every
purpose of the higher priced article
for short trips. There are two ropes
which accompany it, one about one-
quarter of ait i in diameter and
thirty feet long, and the other, used
for the final hitch, a half-inch rope
about 36 feet long (which seems of
ample length the first time you use
it).

With only tlirce or four men work-
ing on the camp during this short
vacation it was found impossible to
carry big logs over the brook, al-
though we found tliey grew percep-
tibly lighter after being peeled for a
,yeek or more. T lie ingenuity of the
boys overcaine this difficulty in short
order. The broad girth of the pack-
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sadcile outfit was passed around the
breast of the horse (who knew more
about the woods than w-e did, it pîrav-
ed) fastened in place by the smaller
rope, and the long rope uscd as traces,
being fiuial]y attached ta a short
spruce single-tree, with a long enougli
end left for a noose ta take the place
of logging tangs. By snubbing the
cutis of the lags aud swamping out
paths, enougli logs were soon yarded
for the rcst of the construction work,
and the walls soon brought up to a
height of seven feet, which was con-
sidered ample. Ilafters of round,
peeled. spruee pales were then put
up, about twa and a haîf feet apart,
and spiked ta the side logs, The
ones at each end of the building were
made double, that is about six inches
apart, so that the short logs foriuing
the gable could be dropped dowul iu
between.

A tiglit sheathing of -second-.grade
hemlock boards wras then nailed on
over the raftcrs and a layer of three-
ply feit put an leugthwise, and the
edgcs tarred, a roof warranted to last
ten years or longer.

After levelling off the ground in-
side, sis of peeled logs were sunk
about two feet apart and two layers
of hemlock boards put dowu as a
floor, the flrst layer of cheap ma-
terial, the last surfaced on anc side.

The chinking, or 'stogging' of
such a camp is more of a task than
appears at flrst thought. Mass was
gathercd from the high ground in the
woods and carried iu sacks ta a place
alongside the building, an immense
quantity being required. This was
pounded in with a tamp from the out-
side at flrst, but cold weather setting
in, the rest of the camp was chinked
from the inside.

The camp will beconie, iu tume, the
center of a large field of future oper-
ations--the construction of roads,
trails, and fire lines, telephone lines,
of brush-burning, of thinnings and
cleanings, of cuttiug of lags and cord-
Wood, of surveying, mapping and es-
timating, aud perhaps later of some

experiniental work iii silviculture
whose resuits Iuay becoine an abject
lessalî to owners of timber. rrhe en-
lire camp lias cost not over $25.00
ail tolti, and if Yale and the other
graduiate schools are hungering after
demonstration forests of their own,
wlîich they can liandie to get resuits
andi give their nmen training, wve think
we are fortunate, and the University
of New Brunswick is fortunate, iii
finding such a tract lying at its back-
door and know'ing that this camp is
going to miean getting right down to
the humus froîn this tixne ou.

Such is, iu brief, the history of the
b)uilding of this camp which. mens
to the foresters of the University a
cornfortable retreat for work and re-
creation. Not only has it given themn
some valuable construction experience
not clown on the regular sehedule, and
hence more valuable, but has, as its
walls rase, log upon log, from the
brown earth, built up that spirit of
brotherhood and loyalty to class anti
school which we believe ta be one of
the strongest assets in the future.
More than that, it has brouglit a littie
nearer to ail that invisible spirit of
the woods which the forester feels but
cannot explain to others, that spirit
which makes hlm a fighter and tran-
scends' salary or worldly honor and
leads its recipient ta struggle through
muskegs and over mountains, along
the unblazed trail - 'a Pioneer in a
new profession.'

The total value, at the point of produc-
tion, of the annual forest produets of Can-
ada is at least $166,000,000. This is $22.44
for every perEan in Canada, March 31, 1909.
In 1909, there, were eut £rom Canadian for-
ests about 400 cuibic feet of timber for every
inhabitaut of the country. This is a per
capita tiruber usage unequalled by that of
any of the other important countries in the
world.

Two fifths of the lumber of Canada is
produced in Ontario, one fifth in British Col-
u-bia and one fifth in Quebec; New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia together make up the
greater part of the rexnaining fifth, and but
Proportionately small quantities are manu-
factured in Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ai-
berta and Prince Edward Island.



Les usages du Bouleau à Papier.
(Extrait du rapport annuel du Ministre des Terres et Forêts de la Province de Québee

pour 1910-11.)

Il serait intéressant de détailler les
divers usages auxquels le bouleau à
papier convient et de montrer les
ressources que l'on en pourrait re-
tirer. Tout d'abord on en fait des
bobines pour filatures, aussi des sa-
bots (industrie inconnue ici), des
chevilles et des enforts pour chaus-
sures, des cure-dents, des épingles à
linge, des jouets d'enfant (cette in-
dustrie est très florissante dans le
Maine), des barreaux de chaises, des
goujons, des navettes, et autres bois
tournés. On ne fait encore des règles
et des équerres. Les jeunes tiges ser-
vent à faire des cercles et aussi à la
confection de balais.

L'écorce servait à nos indiens pour
la construction d'excellents canots.

Nous ne pouvons résister à la ten-
tation de reproduire ice une page de
M. Mathieu, dans sa Flore forestière,
au sujet des emplois accessoires du
bouleau verruqueux, qui a beaucoup
d'analogie avec notre bouleau à pa-
pier:-

'L'écorce de bouleau, particulière-
ment le liber qui en est la partie la
plus active, contient du tanin, 1.6 p.c.
d'après Davy; elle est très recherchée
par les habitants du Nord de l'Eu-
rope, pour la préparation du cuir,
auquel elle communique une couleur
particulière et une odeur caractéristi-
que. On en extrait par voie de dis-
tillation sèche, une huile essentielle
avec laquelle on enduit les cuirs de
Russie. Elle s'enflamme facilement
et fournit un bon combustible.

'L'écorce blanche renferme, * pres-
qu'en moitié de son poids, une résine
particulière, la bétuline, que l'on peut
extraire par l'alcool, puis faire cris-
talliser. C'est sans doute l'abon-
dance de cette substance qui assure à
son écorce une inaltérabilité et une

imperméabilité si remarquables ... La
première de ces qualités est telle, que
dans des tourbes et des lignites, on
trouve des portions d'écorce de bou-
leau parfaitement intactes, tandis que
le bois est totalement détruit. On le
met à profit dans les régions du Nord
en revêtant d'écorce les portions des
pieux qu'on enfonce en terre. On
sait que l'imperméabilité de cette
écorce la fait rechercher pour en fa-
briquer des tabatières; on peut aussi
en faire des semelles aussi bonnes que
celles de liège, pour garantir contre
l'humidité; enfin, en la distillant
dans des fours, elle produit un gou-
dron. Ce goudron est fort recherché,
il égale 86 p.c. du poids de l'écorce;
en redistillant ce produit on obtient
un huile dite huile du goudron de
bouleau, qui sert à donner l'odeur
du cuir de Russie aux imitations.

'L'utilité de l'écorce est telle,
qu'en Russie elle est soumise à une
exploitation périodique, tout comme
le liège en France (et en Espagne).
En ayant soin de ne pas entamer le
liber (partie verte de , l'écorce) la
partie subéreuse et lamelleuse se ré-
génère facilement, sans que l'arbre
ait aucunement à en souffrir.

'Les verrues et les bourgeons con-
tiennent aussi de la résine, mais celle-
ci ne cristallise pas comme la précé-
dente.

'On retire de la feuille une ma-
tière colorante employée en peinture
sous le nom de styl de grain.

'La sève du bouleau renferme une
notable quantité de sucre, 8.7 par
1,000 K. Concentrée, puis soumise à
la fermentation avec .addition de
sucre et de différents aromates, on en
fabrique une boisson spiritueuse très
appréciée dans ces contrées. . (F.
Forestière pp. 414-415).'



Les usages du Bouleau à Papier.

Nous ajouterons que l'écorce du
bouleau à papier peut servir à des
fins architecturales dans la décora-
tion des villes. On en fait des pa-
niers pour mettre les plantes. L'é-
corce de bouleau à papier est beau-
coup employée pour postales.

Les déchets, comme les croutes,
peuvent être utilisés pour la fabrica-
tion de l'alcool de bois et de l'acide
acétique.

A St-Ignace du Nominingue, M.
Lacaille, un industriel ingénieux, que
manufacture des bois de placage
(veneer), emploi le bois de cœur, pour
faire des poteaux de cloture (en les
créosotant, on prolonge leur durée).
Il s'est servi de ces bois de cœur, au
préalable débités en deux parties, de
forme identique et de même volume,
côté plat et face rebondie, pour dé-
corer la résidence d'été qu'il s'est
construite sur les bords du lac No-
miningue.

Comme on voit, il y a un immense

parti à tirer du bouleau à papier,
tant de son bois, que de son écorce,
et même de ses feuilles qui, d'après
Girard, peuvent servir comme four-
rage.

Il serait à souhaiter que nos indus-
triels cherchent à utiliser ces pro-
priétés. Nos fermiers surtout de-
vraient, durant les longs mois d'in-
action, à l'instar de leurs confrères
d'Europe, rechercher à profiter des
qualités qui rendent le bouleau pro-
pre à une foule d'usages et très va-
riés, développer la petite industrie du
bois, qui donne des revenus si con-
sidérables aux pauvres paysans des
Flandres, du Jura, des Vosges. Le
Service Forestier, lorsqu'il sera mieux
organisé, s'efforcera de répandre ces
idées dans la population en exhibi-
tant, lors des expositions régionales,
quelques-uns de ces produits, en don-
nant des conférences, en divulguant
par la presse, des bulletins, etc., ces
connaissances.

Quebec Province Starts Forest Planting.

The planting up of the waste sand
lands at Lachute, P.Q., has been ac-
tively taken up this year by the pro-
vincial government, and during the
first two weeks of May the students
of the graduating class of the fores-
try school of Laval University were
engaged in the work of planting a
portion of the area known as the Ar-
genteuil Sand Hill. The work was
done under the direction of Mr. G.
C. Piché, M.F., director of the for-
estry school and chief forestry en-
gineer of the Department of Lands
and Forests of the province.

On May 10 a representative of the
Porestry Journal visited the scelle
of the planting, and was courteously
shown around by the student plant-
ers.

Lachute is a town of some 2,000
inhabitants, situated on the north
shore of the Ottawa, and on the North
Shore line of the C.P.R. from Ottawa

to Montreal. It is distant some 44
miles from Montreal and 76 from Ot-
tawa. In the neighborhood of the
town are three areas where drifting
sand has covered the better soil and
threatens, by its further, drifting, to
become a menace to agriculture in
its vicinity.

The largest of these, on which the
planting is being donc, covers an
area of some one thousand acres. It
is about four miles in length, and
varies in width. The particular site
on which planting is being donc is
about four miles east of the town.
Much, if not all, of the area cov-
ered by it was once cultivated. An
old resident of the locality explain-
ed to the writer that about a genera-
tion ago the district was visited, f>r
several years in succession, by a
plague of grass-hoppers, which at,
practically all the green vegetation,
and it was soon after this tha t the
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sand, by that time deprived of al
the grass roots which had formerly
held it in place, began to drift. Little
was thouglit of it at the time, but
the drifting became worse and woise
until it got beyond the power of the
people to stop it, and for many years
the area lias lain uncultivated. Look-
ing over an expanse of a couple of
hundred acres, which included the
land just plauted, the narrator cou-
tinued, 'l have ploughed every field
you sec here.'

While the soil is pure sand, and be-
cornes very dry on the surface, yet

owliers of the farns, evidence of
which is to be seen along the way out
to the planting area. As far back as
1898 the Central Experimeiital Farm
assisted by sendiug out planting ina-
terial to farmers in the vicinity. The
chief trees sent out by them have been
white pine, white sprnce, Norway
spruce, balsam flr and tamarack.

On this hli the provincial goveru-
ment lihas purchased soine 375 ar-
pents (about 320 acres) of laud, with
the intention of eventually plantiug
it up to species of valuable trees.
The original. owners of the land are

[Photo F. W. Il. J., May, 1912.

Fields Covered by Drift Sand Near Lachute, P.Q.
(Note Buried Fence).

even in the driest times abundance
of moisture is found four or five ju-
checs below the surface. Sorne trees
of good size are fouud growiug on it,
amoug the species fou.nd being white
pine, tamarack, balsamn fir, white
spruce, white cedar, balsamn poplar,
aspen poplar and white birch. Wil-
lows plauted there have been very
successful.

A certain arnount of plauting has
been doue lu former years by the

to be allowed to buy back the forest-
ed land, after a terni of years, if they
so desire, at a price that will recoup
the governent for its outlay. This
spring a beginning of the work is
being made on a small area of about
thirty arpents purchased £rom Mr.
Paul Nichoîl. The area is triangular
in shape, and is well suited for the
purpose, being well protected by
trees on two sides, especially to the
north andi west. When the planting
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[Photo F. W. H. J., May, 1912.

Part of 1912 Plantation ai Lachute, P.Q.

is eompleted, a wire fence will bc
erected around it, so as to keep ont
ail stock.

Somne thirty thousand trees will be
required, whli -are supplied froin the
provincial forest niurs*ery at Berthier-
ville. The trees are three-year-old
stock, divided alinost equally- between
white pine and white spruce. A
small nimber of ash and'elin are used
on the most favorable sites. The pîne
and spruc'e are planted in alternate
rows, five feet apart ecd w ay, that
is to say, the rows of trees are five
feet apart, aîid the trees are placed
five feet apart in the row.

The land on which the planting is
being done has the North river to
the north and the Canadian Northern
Quebec railway 10 the south, though
neither the river nor the railway
touches the area.

The road ouI froin the village leads
through a prosperous farming couni-
try, but only a short distance out from
the village indications of drifting sand
are 10 be seen and *ail along the road
are frequent instances of planting,
chiefly of conifers (spruce, pine, etc.)
and of willows.

The planting will be continued
ncxt year on an area immediately to

the 'east of the area planted this year,
and Ibis fail a strip wvill be soxvn with
beach gyrass so as to furnish protec-
tion for next year 's planting.

The students who are planting the
area are Messrs. F. Laliherté, C. J.
D. Marquis, B. Guerin, J. R. Gareau,
E . Menard, G. Boisvert and 'I. Roy.

A Good Average Specimen of the

Spruce Seedflings Planted.
This tree, while but 8 inehes tail, had root

Il in. long.



Our Forest Reserve Problem
(Paper read at Annual Convention of Manitoba Horticultural and Forestry

Association, Winnipeg, iFebruary, 1912.)

By J. R. Dickson, M.S.F.

This subject, namely 'Our Forest
Iteserve Problem,' is a very large
and broad subject, with many and
diverse ramifications and interrela-
tions.

Let us sec if we can outlinc some
of the, more important factors in
what 1 hiave termed our Forest Re-
serve Problcm. In the first place it
is a complex problem. The great
ultimate objeet which the Forestry
Brandi lias in view in evcry piece of
work undertaken on the forest re-
serves is a 'Normal Forest.' And
when one says 'Normal Forest' cvcry
sirnon-pure forcster lias at once a
picture before bis mind, a forest
wbcre every acre is fully stockcd
wîth taîl, clean, straiglit, tlîrifty
trees, of the most valuable species
wbich that climate and soul will
grow. A 'normal forest' is a piece
of. land produeing the largese quant-
ity of the most valuable timber pos-
sible, in the shortest possible tirne.

But that ideal must remain for-
ever unsatisfled. No forester lias
ever yct been, or ever wvill be, able
to say: 'There, that is thé Most
wbich that acre can produce.' Even
in that famous forest of the City of
Zurich - the Sihlwald - whclî bas
been producing its crops for a thou-
sand ycars, the quantity and quality
is stili iMproving. Its revenue re-
turn last year was somc tw-el\,e dol-
lars per acre.

A normal forcst, then, on each re-
serve is whiat wc are after, and to
secure it we bave only to surmount
the twin diffieulties of protection
and reproduction, for that other ter-
rible bogie of the private timber
owncr-tbe taxation (1 iestion-does
not concern us as yet on the forest
reserves, and perhaps neyer wiil.

Forest Protection.

Wlhen 1 say 'Protection,' you
think instinctively of fire and the
fire-hazard; and rightly so, for the
damage done each year in our for-
ests by inscts. fungi and wind is us-
ually insignificant when compared
with the fire loss. To secure real
protection wbioh protects is the very
first essential and basis upon whichi
ail further forcstry work must rest.
For whether we consider mnature
timber, or reforestation work, it is
very clear that to start forest man-'
agement would be a mere absurdity
so long, as the investrnent wcrc even
liable to be burned up.

At every forestry convention in
Canada up to thc present this vexed
initial problem of fire protection has
receivcd almost sole attention and
discussion. No doubt mucli good re-
sultcd from these conventions, but
the cvii still flourishes and the great
carcless public looks on in good-na-
tured tolerance.

Outside of more or lcss indirect as-
sistance from legisiation and eduea-
tion thiere are in America to-day two
general direct sebemes for combat-
ting thc fire danger; these are the
wardcn systcm and the patrol sys-
tcm . Thc former, in use by many of
the UJnited States tip tili rccently,
was found too înelastic to answer
thc purpose, and is now rapidly be-
ing discarded or modifled.

Pire Frevention.

The principal of prevention and
its elastie adaptability are flic two
things which make the patrol systemf
s0 efficient, for in flrc-flgliîng the
proverbial ounce of prevention is
w~orth. a ton of cure. 1 take issue
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Witii ail pessiniists who say: 'Oh,
You eau neyer reduce tlic flue-danger
suffieiently to make forestry wortlî
while.' It is truc that the dry
interior elirnate here and high wincis
maRe the danger rather greater for
us than it is in Europe; but flot ser-
îously so, and over there, exeept iii
iRussia, the annual fire loss is now an
entirely negligible quantity.

The Forestry l3ranchi is this very
winter adopting active measures to
install, extend and buttress the
patrol systcm on ail the reserves,with special attention to the Riding
Mountains. Some fifteen good look-
ont hbis wcre located aronnd that
reserve, and as fast as possible tow-
ers wili be erected on these and men
installed in the danger season, with
telephone connection to the Chief
Ranger. Trail extension and im-
provement is being pushed. The 262
miles of boundary lîne round this re-
serve lias practiealiy ail heen eut out
eight to sixteen feet wide and wil1

lie turned into a road or bridle-path.
as the local topography wîil hest
permit. This houndary trail wiIl also
have some value as a fire line.

To safeguard this reserve stili fur-
ther against insweeping settier and
prairie lires, a piowed guard is now
being made along the .south and
West, twelve to sixteen feet wide. As
a start 35 miles was done iast sum-mier, with .two team of oxen on a
breaking plow. If the publie will
but grant its sympathetie co-opera-
tion and a decent aniount of moiney.
the Forestry Branch will undertake
to adequately proteet the reserves.

Renewing the Forest.

Mr. Warren, a forester from the
UJnited States, who visited over 150
German coniferous forests in 1911
reports that on oniy three of them
Was naturai reproduction being de-
Pended upon; that is to say, in
J'inety-eight per cent. of German for-
ests natural regeneration lias been
discarded as being too uneertain.

lanting givýes tleie straiglit, uni-
form trees, whielî have a market
vý,alue riglit from the flrst thinning
to the final cnt.

11u our case, however, the fact that
we have on these western reserves
sucli large areas to re-clothe, as com-
pared with Germany, coupled with
the further fact that lahor here costs
tliree to five times as mueli as there,
maRes it ohligatory for us in Canada
to continue diligent experirnents,
looking first toward deveioping, if
possible, satisfactory methods of na-
tural reproduction of existing tim-
ber as it is eut away. or. failing that,
the successfui sowing of seed on a
large scale. It looks at present as
thougli the pianting ont of nursery-
grown trees miglit be too costly an
operation for generai adoption on
our reserves.

And yet, would it lie? Every year,
you, the owners of these reserves,
are iosing thousands and thousands
of dollars on account of the vast
areas of land now lying idle as the
result of original denudation by lire
or lumberman and repeated lires
since.

I think we should ail lie appalied
if we conld once get a clear appre-
ciation of the tremendous losses in-
volved in the continned holding of
ail this land as nnproductive capital.
True, one miglit say in crossing the
Riding Mountaîn reserve, that there
wvas not much of the land but had
trees of some sort on it. But Mother
Nature knows nauglit of business or
economics-in fact she decidedly
favors the comparatively nseless
poPiar or baisam fir instead of the
really valuable sprnce. Poplar is
normaiiy so defective fromt disease,
frost-erack, wind-shake, etc., as to
lie hardiy worth lumbering, and stili
you are permitting it to occupy land
that wili grow the flnest of spruce-
or, for ail that is known to the con-
trary, even red or white pine.

One hundred years ago the public
forests of Denmark were an aimost
pure stand of relativeiy vaineiess
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hardwoods; to-day, as a result of
patient labour and co-operation over
sixty per cent. of the land is grow-
ing flic higilly profitable and rapid-
growing Norway spriucc. What is to
hinder Canadians achieving a like
sucess on their reserves if they just
go after it in earnest and leave poli-
tics out?

Thc eliaotie conditions foumd on
Canada's reserves to-day are quite
sirnilar in greneral to those of Europe
one hundred ycars ago. Like -us,
thcy were then spending about -one
cent poer acre for protection and
maintenance and getting in return
an infinitesinial revenue. Mut year
after year thc Germans, for instance,
have been spending more mioney and
getting larger and larger net -re-
turns. In 1909 the average expendi-
turc per acre over the entire gov-
erninient-imanaged forests of Ger-
many was some threc dollars and
twenty five cents, whilc tic financial
net revenue per acre was two dol-
lars and twenty five cents-ai net
moncy return of two dollars and
twenty five cents per acre, quite ont-
side of aIl those enormous auxiliary
forest benefits wiich nourish thec
vcry life of tic nation, quite ontsidc,
too, of tlic living made by the many
thonsands of workers which is re-
prescnted in the expenditure of that
other thrce dollars and twenty five
cents. Do not forget, howcvcr, the
long initial pcriod of expenditure,
of sacrifice and of patient experi-
ments, of which this grand result is
the fruits.

What Will It Psy?

Let us sec now about what the
Riding Mountain reserve eould do as
a wealth producer and consumer of
labor werc it covered, say. even with
white sprucc-a native species that
flourishes thcre-and we had reach-
ed that stage of forcstry where the
annual eut can be based on the an-
nual growth. The publie forestland
of France-much of it heing thin Al-
pine souls and in no way comparable
to our rich, though stony, Riding

Mountain souls - is producing an
average of 240 board feet per acre
pcr year; the Austrian forests, 300;
tlie Gernian forcets, 380. Accurate
mneasurements taken on the Pacifie
Cioast show that the climate and soil
there wvi1l grow six to eight hundred
board feet per acre per ycar. Surely
then, tlc iRiding Mountain would
grow two hundred. -The total for
tlic reserve would tinis reach, in
round numnbers, 200,000,000 board
fecet a year. That quantity would
tax the coinbined sawving capaeity of
the great milis of Ottawa and ITlil.
It would annually supply to each
one of fifty saw-mills as mucli tiinber
as is now being cnt ecd year for all
purposes over tlie whole reserve.
The net, annual return derived. if we
figure stumpage at only five dollars
per thousand feet, board ineasure.
would be, on the German 1909 ratio,
at least 400.000 dollars. On the
basis of the forest labor employcd in
Saxony, tlie production and crude
manufacture of the above-mentioned
crop would support a population of
ten tliousand workers,

The timbered arca of Nova Scotia
is only two and a half times the size
of thîs reserve-yet no fewcr than
240 saw-mills are now supported by
its annual cnt, and this ent promises
to be niaintained and increased by
the progressive forcst policy being
adopted in that province. Again, in
Great Britain public opinion is be-
ginming to clamor for an active na-
tional forest policy. Take, for in-
stance, the fdflowing statement is-
sued in February, 1911, by the Gen-
eral Federation of Trade Unions in
the United Kingdom:

'To absorb surplus labor an urgent
appeal is made for afforestation. The
employment furnished by the pres-
cnt uses-mostly grazing-to whieh
our wild land is* devoted, may be
taken to average one man per 1,000
acres. This does not represent one
tenth of the permanent employmeflt
affordedby the maintenance of a
similar area under forest. The labor
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connected with imported timber and
timber products is performed abroad;
the labor incidentai to home-grown
tiniber would be performed in our
own country and -,ould afford main-
tenance to many thousands of fam-
illes. ''

Or takze thie foilowing fromn a re-
port issued only last fail by a eau-
tious British Royal Commission on
Forestry:

'The final and conclusive test of
the value of afforestation must be its
ability to iiuprove the existing con-
dition of a given district as to pop-
ulation, emnployment and economie
returns. If, by means of afforesta-
tion on a financially sound basis.
land wlmieh is too poor to cultivate
can l)e made to give more employ-
ment and support a larger popula-
tion than it is capable of doing un-
der pastoral conditions, then thec
future of afforestation as a means of
increasing prosperity is assured, and
afforestation on the lines suggested
would not only pay its way, but
bring in a considerable return.'

Business Management Necessary.

If for no other reason than be-
cause of the 'long-time element' in-
volved. forestry is essentially a busi-
ness proposition - neither polities
nor sentiment can be trusted to
maintain over long periods a correct
and uniforin forest policy. Canad-
ians are most fortunate in the help
they may get from their good neigh-
bor the United States if solving their
national forest problcm-both how
to do it, as in their federal forest ser-
vice, and just as truly how not to
do it, as seen today in the great
commonwealths of Michigan and
New York. New York State 's for-
estry policy is the greatest anomaly
1 know. The law decrees that not a
stick of timber dead or alive shahl be
eut or used fromn the state reserves.
and yet, while at the one end they
are letting ail this fine mature tim-
ber go to waste and ruin, at the
other end they are frantically grow-
ig and importing and planting out

millions of littie pine and spruce
seedlings. There, in the heart of that
busy state, one finds fifteen lhundred
thousand acres of timhberland pro-
ducing fo income- a monumîenit h.>
the power of sentiment-a miser 's
way of conserving resourees ail due
to bad policy.

No; business management is the
sole policy which will stand the test
of time, and slowly but surely îm-
prove eaeh reserve until it is produe-
ing a maximum sustained yield. We
Iear a lot about 'Conservation' now-
a-(Iays. What is it, anyway? Iu a
speech mnade one year ago Sir Wil-
frid Laurier defined conservation in
four words so succinct and compre-
hiensive that they cover the w'hole
ground. 11e callcd it 'WTise Use.
Wisely Regulated.' Think it over.
It applies almost equally weIl to the
so-called non-renewable resources
w'hich are mincd, as oils and mnin-
erais; and to the renewall resources
wbieh are cropped, sueh as fisheries
and forests.

Test it on tbis set of logging rules
now being applied to operations on
the Riding Mountain reserve. Part
of them, as tbat calling for low
stumps, are to ensure wise use of the
erop now ready. Others make pro-
vision for sced-trees and proper
brusb-disposal, to provide for a new
crop and insure it against fire-that
is, present use wisely regulated in
order that the future of the forest
may be safeguarded, and its produe-
ing power steadily increased in
(luaftÎty and quality as crop after
erop is removed. That is true con-
servation. That is the policy of the
Forestry Branch-every acre a pro-
ducing acre.

If we consider this problem of de-
'veloping, under a business forest
Policy, the Riding Mountain reserve
for instance, must we not approach
it in the same reasonable way a busi-
ness man would if the land and tim-
ber were his and he could count flot
mercly on thirty to forty years of
life, but on a thousand years-Iust
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as the present owner, the Canadian
people, ean?

This business man would regard
the reserve as a big tree-f arm froni
which lie must produce the largest
quantity of the best possible tîmber
in the shortest possible time. To do
this bie makes use of those two ulti-
mate natural factors of production,
sunlight and soul fertility. By pa-
tiently fostering the bcst conditions
for these two factors to work togeth-
er for the production of timber, the
Germans and the Japs have buîlt up
their magnificent forests: and we in
Canada eau do the samie. The oppor-
tunity and possibilities for forestry
on the Riding Mountain reserve are
splendid, and in this it is only a type
of ail the reserves in these prairie
provinces.

Experiments Needed.

Now, outside of economic effi-
ciency, the ultimate success of sucli
a forest policy must depend, as you
well know, upon a close knowiedge
of the natural laws underlyîng and
controlling ail tree if e and growth,
and our skill in applying this knowl-
edge under given local conditions-
in a word, upon the science and art
-of silviculture.

.Forestry practice cannot be adopt-
ed wbolesale from another country,
because our conditions are different;
oftçn on two parts of the same re-
serve they differ greatly. ,What
Canadian foresters need to-day to
guide their fieldwork ariglit is the
compiled resuit from many definite
local experiments. We need a num.-
ber of forest experiment stations.

Isu 't it rather odd that the Canad-
ian people maintain some fifteen ex-
perimental farms, where experts
search out the laws underlyiug the
best local farming practice and how
best to apply them, and yet make no
study wliatever of their forest crop?
If ail this researchlius needed in the
case of soul products which grow in
sixty to one hundred days, how
mucli more for one requiring sixty
to one hundred years? Lumbering

is the third greatest industry in Can-
ada, yet as a nation what are we do-
ing to guaranitee its future prosper-
ity and permanence? And this seeins
ail the more remarkable when une
refleets that f ully two thirds of our
cropable land in Canada is suited
not to the growth of food crops 1lut
wood crops.

The explanation, of course, is that
up tili no-w the himberman hias not
had to grow his crop like the Earmner
does. Ile lias eared nothing about
the eost of production. He hias ruere-
ly harvested an unearned increment.
But from no-w on that condition will
change and definite knowledge of
the life-history of our trees become
more and more necessary. More and
more must our lumberman-whether
on Crown lands or not-make provi-
sions for future need by planting,
rather than by purchase.

The People 's Interest.

As the resuit of a wise land policy
our Canadian timberlandl has not
been alienated, so that forestry iu
Canada will ever b'c primarily gov-
erument work, and this is weII. As
more and more of this cut-over
licensed land rcverts to the Crown,
it-along with the rest of our wild
lands-should undergo an expert
soil survey and classification, and al
that is absolute forest land be made
part of our National Forests. (The
termi 'Reserve' is an unhappy one,
because their usable products are not
locked up~ but under due safeguards
are for full and immediate use). But
whatevcr the name, let its. status as
forest land be fixed beyond doubt.
Permanence is-the very first essen-
tial for a forest reserve.

Just let me empliasize in one fur-
ther word that the people of any
forest-supported community have a
vastly greater interest at stake in
perpetuating that forest-wealth than
lias the lumberman who is exploiting
it. For every dollar of profit that
lumberman elears, he pays out four
for 1l*abor, supplies, machinery, trans-
portation afld taxes, so that.from a
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financial standpoint îuierely and out-
sidc of ail auxiliary benefits, tue
general local public have four tines
as great an interest in making and
keeping a giveil piece of forest per-
mancntiy productive as has the lum-
berman who may chance to own or
control it.

Look, for example, at the case of
the Lake States, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, and Minnesota. In 1890 their
total output of white pine was over
nine billion board feet, but in 1910
it had sunk to less than two billion.
and as a result more than 500 saw-
milîs, employing many thousands of
workmen, have been forced to cease
operations-not to speak of many of
the dependent wood-working indus-
tries-simply because no steps were
taken to, make the lumbering indus-
try permanent. The science of for-
estry was completely overlooked.

The people of those states are now
suffering because they thus foolishly
allowed-considcring the part ruin-
ous taxation played, one might say
complled-the lumberman to mine.
instead of assisting him to crop, their
magnificent pine forests. Mark you.
the lumberman suffered littie, for un-
like the community hie could move
away, and hie is now repeating bis
mining operations in the Southern
States or on tbe Pacifie Coast. And.
speaking of Michigan especially, re-
member that these timber sharks did
not for the most part denude agri-
cultural land, but sandy plains and
rocky barrens fit only to grow tim-
ber, land which is now an unproduc-
tive waste of scrub-oak and bram-
bles, land whieh for ycars the state
bas been vainly trying to seli ai ten
to flfty cents an acre.

'Oh,' you say, 'that misuse eould
flot happen in Canada where the
lumberman does not hold in fee
simple but is merely a licensee whom,
we can easily control and force to do
right.' In that saying you voie e the
all-too-geflerally accepted fallacy
that the lumberman is a sort of felon
whom the people must coerce evdfl

to the Point of rnaking him !ose
fliofleY, for the sakc of the future.
Trliat( idea is surely a w rong one. A
I utberman is a useful wealti pro-
ducer. Hie Îs instrumental ini trans-
fllitting a natural resource into na-
tional prosperiîy and happiness, only
lie needs to be 'wisely regulated.'
The People must form a parinersbip
with him and frankly and fully co-
operate aceording to benefis deriv-
ed. There is in Canada to-day a
g1reai field of opportuniîy awaiting
the genius whio will evolve, on equit-
able principles, a iriangular basis of
co-operation among the foliowing
trinity of interesis:

(1) Ail the people whether na-
tion or province-sovereigil owner
of the land, the firsi factor in pro-
duction;

(2) The Commun ity-providers of
the labor, the second factor in pro-
duction;

(3) The Lumberman - source of
enterprise, capital, organization, the
third factor in production.

Sncli a workable partnership, en-
snring conservation by conferring
On eaeh interest its proper responsi-
bilities and rewards, is first of al
badly needed to-day on our licensed
timber lands. Afterwards, its me-
thods would naturally be modified
and adapted to the management of
unlicensed lands, and to the encour-
agement of private forestry. Every
Canadian should take an intelligent
1fterest in secing to it that the
future is duly considered in the
l)resent use and management of ail
our Crown and licensed timberlands,
whether provincial or federal. The
deplorable results in the Laka States
and in many of our own forests also,
should warn us that it is foolish, and
most unfair as well, to depend on the
licensees-for if those Michigan lum-
bermen wbo actually owned their
eut-over land did nothing, how
mueh more can licensees be expected
to do?



Use of Telephone Unes in Fighting Fire
(Fromi American Forestry.)

In fire-fighting a minute may mean
millions. To realize the truth of this
statement one bas only to inspeet a
traincd tire departmnent, uscd to
guard the lives and property, in any
city. Most of us arc more or lcss
familiar with their time-saving de-
vices; we have adimired the splendid
horses taught by months of patient
labor to spring to tlieir p)laces at the
sound of the gong, have scen them
biarnessed to the truck in the fimie it
lakes to press a button, and biave ob-
served men drop to their places from
bhe floor above. Ail this training
and expense to save a minute's timie
in the battie against the fire-demon,
in a city where man bias iised his ut-
iost ingenuity to buiid s0 as bo
thwart the ravages of tliis element.

( 'oinpared with sncb a well organ-
ized systim flic (U. S.) Forest Ser-
vice metbods seeîn crude indecd. One
man with an axe and shovel guards
f romn 100,000 to 200.000 acres of tini-
beiand, worth from $500.000 to $5,-
000,000. In the greater part of these
foresbs nature seems to have invited
their destruction by strewing the
ground withi a carpet of dry leaves
and resinous needies, and covering
the b)rancbcs and trunks witb moss
that, wbcn dry, burns almost as
quickly as gnnpowdcr. For one man
10 attcmpt, singie-handed, to cbeck
a conflagration under sncb circuff-
stances secms worsc than foolbardy :
and yeb, ict it be bold to the credit
of the bribe wbo wcar the Forest
Service badge, that wben necessity
demands they pit tbeir strength and
cunning against the flames, and
sometimes, aided by nigbb, dews and
bnildog endurance, -win out. The
Forest Service records could reveai
many sncb cases of wbicb the public
bas neyer beard. lb is only wben

the battie bas been lost and the tire
becomes a public menace that the
malter gets into print.

It is obvious that chances are all
against conquering a fire of any
magnitude under these conditions;
consequently, every hiuman endeavor
is used to prevent the starting of
such conflagrations. During the dry
summer months a ranger 's waking
hours are spent in patrolling the
routes frequented by travelers, to ex-
tingnish neglected camp-flres, and in
searcbing bis district with a field
glass from. somne lookout point, to
deteet the first faint column of smoke
that means the bcginning of a forest
tire.

With so much territory to cover. it
is a physical impossibility to have all
parts of the district under his super-
vision at ail hours of the day. There
wviIl corne a time wben several fires
wîll start at once. The causes are
varions; sometimes tbey are set by
fightning fromn the electrical storms
that are common in a mountainous
country; more often tbey are due to
carelessness of campers or tourists;
occasionally they are started want-
only by some person who objects to
the armi of the law, as represented
by the forest ranger, reaching back
int tbc wild places; again, it may be
that an unexbinguished match, or a
spark fromn a pipe or cigarette is
dropped in the dry humus, as the
hunter or prospector wanders in
places remote fromn the generally
traveled brails. The spark ignites
bbe slow-burning duif, whicb smould-
ers perhaps for days unscen, bbc
thin smoke bcing lost in the bine
of bhc sprnce tops above il; slowly
it burns its way bo the resinous roots
or mossy brunk of some conifer; the
mountain breeze fans it to a flamne;
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it leas p and seizes upon the dry
twvigs and the piteli-laden foliage;
the tree bursts into a pillar of flaine,
and the destruction of the growth of
centturies begins. Any of these events
mnay happen any day during the long
drouglit of sumimer. Mlien tbey do
occur the ranger needs hielp, and
needs it quickly, to save the heritage
hce lias been set to guard.

If lie lias a telephone the eall for
heip will be in at bead-quarters with-
in an hour, and in anotiier the ranger
-will be at the fire planning his battie
and doing ail lie can to check the
flimes. At head-quarters the organ-
ization that hias been perfected for
just sncbl emergene les îs set to work;
by telephone the nearest rangers are
sent to bis aid; from the lists that
have been prepared and kept on file
of the available nien and horses that
can lie hired at the nearest settle-
ment. crews and supply trains are
organized within a fe-w hours and
sent in, if additional hcelp is needed.

Witlî no telephone in his district
the ranger must ride to the nearest
settlement, where lie gathers such
lielp and supplies as possible, witb
the least loss of time, and returns to
the lire after sending a messenger on
to head-qnarters with the news. But
in the meantime hours have 1)een lost
that may mean thousands to the na-
tion. 1 have seen 7,000,000 feet of
timber burn in one afternoon be-
cause a privately owned telephone
liue on the national forest was out of
repair iu just snch an emergency as
lias been deseribed. Several hours
were lost in getting a messenger out
te the nearest ranger and the news
te head-quarters; a crew was organ-
ized and sent in witliout loss of time.
but arrived four hours after the lire
had broken out of control of the
ranger and the few men lie had gath-
ered. Iu this short time it swept the
whole mountainside clean. The su-
pervisor bouglit that telephone lime
before another season opened.

(Concluded on Page 82).

COMMISSION APPOINTS
FORESTER.

The Coinuissiolu of Conservation
lias recentiv ad(led to its staff an ex-
perienced for-est engineer ini the per-
son of Mr. Clyde Leavitt, B.A., i'I.S.
F. MI\r. Leavitt bas had mauch experi-
eïice with the United States Forest
Service, with which lie w-as conmiected
froin July, 1904, until lie resigned to
take up bis duties witm the Commis-
sion of Conservation on April 15
last. Mr. Leavitt comrnenced bis for-
estry studies at Corneli University,
under Dr. Fernow, but completed his
work at the University of Michigan,
troin which lie graduated witli the de-
grec of M.S.F. in 1904, having pre-
viously, iii 1901, obtained the degree
of B.A. fromn the saine university.
lu 1904 lie received the appointment
of forest assistant in the Forest Ser-
vice, in 1907 was appointed Assistant
Chief of the Office of Organîzation
(and later Chief), in December was
appointed District Forester in charge
of the second district, with head-
(luarters at Ogden, Utahi, in Mardi5
1910, became Assistant Forester in
the Brandi of Operations, with iead-
quarters at Washington, D.C.. and in
April, 1911, was appointed Forest
Inspecter and assigned to work under
Mýr. W. L. Hall in connection with
the purchase of land under the Weeks
Law, wbich position lie beld until bis
recent change.

MIr. J. M. Swaine, recently appoint-
ed Assistant Eîîtomologist for Forest
Insects in connection with the Central
lExperimental Farm, Ottawa, is
spending several weeks in the Rîding
I'Iountains (witi beadquarters at
Dauphin, M~an.) engaged in study of
the insect life of tlie reserve, espe-
cially the bark-borers (Dendroctoni),
of which lie lias made a specialty.

In the treatmenit of 'damping off,' appli-
cations of wooa aches have given good re-
SuIts in the nurî-eries of the Forestry
Braneh.
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Fromi thue Germen of Dr. M. Kienitz, Royal Foresftr and Prufesser of Forestry at

the Forestry Academy of Ebcr.swaldc; translatcd by Ellivood Wilson.

Fire is one of the greatest dangers Of
the forest, not onlly for a virgin stand with
its litter of dead trees and fallen dry limbs,
but also for a cultivated forest xvith its
thick even-aged stand which in its youth
is so easily destroyed by ire.

A forest lire is absolutely dependent on
the inlammability of the ground cover, and
if thîs consiets of green herbs or if At is
entirely removed so that the minerai soul is
exposed a lire is impossible.

Every lire has a small beginning, burn-
ing at lirst in dry moss, grass, fallen leaves
or ineedles, without barri to the trees, untile
according to the amount of combustible ma-

terial and the character of the stand, it
sooner or later strikes into the crowne and
the whole forest sînke in a sea of lame.
Arrived at this stage, a conflagration knows
no boundaries, the crown lire rushes ahead
of the ground lire, leaps over great ob-
stacles, ehowers burning sparke across water-
courses or meadow-land, kindling new lires
on the farther side. A crowni lire can only
continue to burn if the ground lire foilows
it and if the flames can conltînually rush
up the trees. If the ground lire loses comn-
bustible material over a wide strip, the top
lire goes out. On these facte are based our
xnethods of ire-ighting.

Extinguishing Forest Fires.
It is easy to put out a ire just started,

a green branch covered with leaves or needles
swept over the ground in the opposite direc-
tion to that in which the ire is travelling,
not beaten up and down on the laines, soon
drives back and extinguishes it. Once the
flames are out, ahi glowing coahe must be
smothered by stepping on them, beating
them ont, or covering them with earth, or
the lire can be eonlined by a furrow mnade
with a grub-hoe, spade or plow, throwing
the earth toward the lire.

The samne prînciphes apphy to large lires
as long as they are ground ires; but it may
happea that the heat is se great that near
approach is impossible or the number of men
available too sinall to cover the front of the
lire. Ini that case it must be gradually
reduced by lighting from the sides until it
is conquered. (See Figure 1.) The newly
extinguished places behind the lire muet nat-
urally be watched to prevent it sprînging
up anew behind the ighters. If the lire
has already reached the croxvns, these ineans
wiil be of no avail and a back-lire muet be
started.

A baek-lire can be used where the front
of an oncoming tire gives an opportunity
to light a row of small lires whicli can burn
ton ards the main one without spreading
baekwards. Good places are roads, trails,
railway lines, brooks, moist hollows where
the gra.ss is green, etc. Naturally the back-
lires brn into a closed hune against the wind,
slowly along the ground, and without catch-
ing into the tops and exeept in very young
stands xvii do no material damage. As soon
as the back-lire reaches the wind-driven main
lire it xvili be seized by the risiug air cur-
rent, and will be carried into the tops
against the latter, -with which it will unite.
This meeting kilis both ires because there
is nothing in the path of the lire on the
ground to burn, and the crowxn lire, having
no nourishment, dies out.

Preventive Measures.
In cultivated forests places to start pos-

sibly necessary back-lires shouhd be provid-
ed at the tinue of planting. In favourable
situations strips lifteen feet wide must be
left bare and in seamons of especial danger
they must be kept bare by plowing or dig-
ging. These strips answ er the purpose ex-
cellently. The hoss of ground ie triling, as
ifteen feet is soon practically covered by
the meeting of the crowne in middle age.
Besides they serve as roads for removing
thinninge, or they can be sown with fodder
crops,-saradella, for instance, which fur-
niehes food for gamne and prevente deer
from feeding on youing trees.

In well regulated forests, it is uot suffi-
dient to suake ruhes for extinguishing lires,
but uneans must be taken to Eee that no lires
start. Police and hegal regulatione practi-
cally prevent lires started by human agency.
In countries like Germany, where the knowh-
edge that it is necess-ary to prote<-t and care
for the foreets has penetrated to practically
every class of the population, it has become
possible steadily to decrease the number of
lires Fet through malice and carelessness.
Regulations requiring every dweller near a
forest to help light lires without pay are
willingly obeyed by the majority, and in
countries where conditions are as favorable
as they are in Germany, the number of lires
would yearly dixniish were it not that one
circumstance increases them.

The Railway Danger.
This is the growing number ofnew rail-

waysitbrough the forests and the steadily
growing traflc on those ahready built. Every
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engille usiiîg a fuel wbichi throw s off sparks
(eoal, peat, wood, etc.,) is dangerous. In
the pamphlet published by the Royal Prus-
sian State iRailway Commission in 1901
treating of the iPrevention of Forest Fires,
it is especially stated that, in spite of ail
efforts to the contrary, engine-builders have
been unable to devise any practical means
to lJrevent sparks beiîîg thrown off by loco-
motives. They have suceeeded lu making
fire-boxes tight, whieh prevents the drop-
ping of eoals, but these latter are Dot very
dangerous, falling, as they do, on the track.
It is the glowisig sparks -which fiy froîn the
smoke-stacks which are esýpeeially'dangerous
and ea]nnot ho held back without interfer-
ing w ith the draft; this is espeeially the
case w ith fast trains. Patrolling the rigbt
of -way is also no longer possible, as the
nuinher of trains bas so increased, and one
locomotive on a trip can set numerous liresi
in rapid succession in mîdely separated
places.

I t is therefore neeessary to protect the
t7'a -k on both sides by -ème arrangement

l'biýh will autoinatieally prevent sparks,
tiiown out by an engine, from setting fies.

o'0, this puirpoFe fine w'ire netting of Suffi-
(ituit height and hedges or sbieldsq sucb as
are wused against drifting snow, eould, of
course, be employed, but their flrst cost and

I)Pkeep w ould be entirely too expensive. It
bas been proved by experience that keeping
Uic soul broken up and bare is a certain
leeaus of preventing tbe spread of fire. Tbe
dlanger froin sparks is in proportion to the
ý'ize of the redbot particles, the amount and
direction of the wîud and the infla.mmability
Of the grotind-eover.

Tbe larger tbe sparks, the more likely
they are to start a fire, but the shorter tbe
distance tbey are carried, the distance de-
reuding on the v elocity of the wind; but
the danger is always greatest near tbe

e
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traek. If the forest-iloor *oý'cr is on11Y
slightly or with difficulty inflammable, it is
suffiint to keep Lare a strip between the
right of way and the woods, so that a lire

starting cannot pass it; even this is some-
times not necessary as the light far-flying
sparks are not dangerous.

Protection of Pine Forests.
The conditions are quite different if the

railway crosses a wood with highly inflami-
mable ground-cover. There is especial dlan-
ger for extended stands of pine on poor dry
roil. In such stands, the danger lasts near-
ly ail the year, and the flaires, running
swiftly over the ground, easilv reach the
crowns; they are safe only as long as thse
snow is on the ground, or as long as At is
raining. In thesýe stands, as well as ahl
others, in which there is a large amnount of
easily inflammable, dry material, special
precautions must Le taken. Ordinarîly these
consist of treeless spaces, w'hich are either
used as farming land or planted with hard-
wood managea on short rotation. But on
dry forest souls, where the danger is great-
est, hardwood will not grow, and farming
does not pay, in which case Lroadl, entirely
unsed strips are left on Loth sides of the
right of way, w'hich mnust Le plowed each
year, entailing expense and Lriniging no re-
turn, and sometimes alïo enitailing danger to
the railway through drifting sand.

Protection Strips.
If these strips are needed to stop sparks,

they must Le very wide. A width of ninety
feet on cither side does not proteet, for
Burkhard has observed that sparks hav e set
ire 240 feet from the track. But a strip
33 feet wide and a quarter of a mile long
contains one acre, therefore a strip 33 feet
wide on each side of the track would mean
eîght acres per mile, not only lying useless,
but in somne cases increasÎng the danger of
tire, as it has Leen proved that -where a
railway runs through a forest which lies
close to, thse track, there the danger is, on
thse average, less than when the woods are
farther away. If thse trees are close tise
wind is compelled to, follow along tise narrow
lane of thse track, while if the trees are far-
tiser away, the wind can Llow from thre side
and drive tise sparks among the trees.

To overcome these disadvantagcs, and to
proteet the forest from tise danger of ire
from locomotive sparks, it is necessary to
mariage the w-ood near the track, and to pre-
pare a strip on which aIl tire will die out
Lefore it can set tire to thse crowns, or kili
the trees, and at the samne time catch ail
sparks. The glowing sparks are rather large
and fal imimediately to the ground as soon
as tisey strike tise still air stratum inside
the protection stand, just as snow-flakes fal]
behind a hedge or sand-clouds Lehind fenceE
ami grass tufts. Tise protection strlps
whîch the author of tisis pamphlet has recoin

mnendcd for pine foreFts of North Essropean
plains, ansv er, a double purpoFe. They per-
mnit the me of woodland right up to the
track, even in districts miost snbject to
fires, proteet the track froin drifting sand,
and are re1ativ ely cheap to keep up. They
consist of strips of trees,' 36 to 45 feet wide,
which have a bare ditch or path 4.5 feet
ivide toward the fore>t, ami a ,trip, 3 feet
wvide, of Lare ground rext to the track. The
two Lare strips are joined by foot-paths,
kept Lare, every sixty or ninety feet.

As mentîoned above, every tire starts fromr
a small beginning, which eannot harma the
trees, and is dlangerons only when it has
succeeded in spreading. Vcry often the dry
grass or moss on the railvvay eibankmnent;
catches, and has quite a large front by the
tin'e it reaches the edge of the woods, and
that it may flot spread over into the wood,
the edge of the wood is kept bare for three
feet. Then the tire goes out. The g.oowing
sparks which f ail directly on the strips of
w ood beyond the first Lare place eau ýtart
only -mall tires, and if thes-e ý.preadl, they
must dlie ont on reaehing the ýecond tare
strip of 4.5 feet, or one of the ero's lanes.

Wooded Strips to be Narrow.
Care must Le taken that the tire on the

protection ,trips neyer reaehes the size of
a crown tire, anti thiis spreads over the
Lare strips. This end is achieved by the
narrowness of the wooded s-trips. If there
is not inueh fuel on the ground, a fire 36
to 45 feet f romn its origin is not high;
height eûmnes only when a tire has reached
deeper iintn a forest. over a larger surface,
w%ýhich inuch increases the heat. The amnounit
of inflammable material on the protection
stand, both on the grouind and above it,
must Le kept down as much as possib!e; ail
dry branches, weeds, juniper ani other in-
flammable objeets mist Le removeil; sup-
pressed and dry branches of the trees up to

breast-height must also Le pruned off. Only
the green branches on the edges of the
stand ust Le kept as near the ground as
possible. The clos er the green branches are
on the side toward the track, the better the
protection strip fis its second important
purpose, le., to stop the lîghter far-flying
sparks.

To attain this end, the stand on the pro-

tection strips must Le ciosed ami without
large ,gaps; a stand which is too thick 18
not favorable, for Letween the close stand-
ing trunks, the flames easily rise higher
than where the trees are niot so close, and
crowded trees do not develop good crowns.

Since very old stands Lecome too thin ana
the higli trees are hikely to Le thrown on
the tracks by storms, or at least may damage
tihe telegraph lunes, it is necessary to choose
a short rotation for protection %trips. In
determîniing thîs rotation, the tirst eonsider-
ation is the purpose of the protection
stands; the second is the yield. The rotation
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of strips in pine on ,and must be between
sixty and eighty years. A too short rotation
is to be avoîded, for a strip only becomies of
use when it reaches a height equal Vo that
of the funnel of the locomotive.

Since the danger of Eparks fiying far is
especially great if the wind finds nothing to
check it on either side of the track, there-
fore both s ides of the right of way must
neyer be eut at the same timfe; at least one
side must be Ieft. The stands behind the
protection strip, too, must flot be cut and
replanted as long as the protecting trees
are so low that they do flot fully prevent
sparks froma fiying over theni.

If reforestation must take place behind
an insufficient protection system, then a
sFecond protection strip must be ]aid out ex-
actly like the first, and be kept up until
the first strip ils a sufficient protection.

auts, Ourves and Filis.
The danger ils least if the road runs

through a eut that is so deep that the top
of the smokestack does not reach above its
edge. In this case, a strip three feet wide
between the edge of the cut and the wood Îs
enougli. Since, however, theFe deep cuts are
generally short and the air currents are diffi-
cuit to jndge, At Eeems in most cases neces-
sary Vo carry the 36-foot protection strip
past these also.

The danger is especially great on the con-
vex sîde of curves. Often here the direction

of the railway is the saie as that of the
prevailing wind, w hile iii the curve they do
not coincide, w ith the resuit that the sparks
are throu n in large numibers against the
protection stands. It is at such places that
the. standi must be c>e, and the trees of
ample hcight, for theý nimiber of sparks
makes no difference, as ex-en a rapidly pass-
ing train cannot îendl ont enough to yct tire
directly to the crow ns.

The danger is also great m-hen the line
passes along a high fiti, w-here the fiull force
of the wind strikes the funnel. 1V cannot
be denied that in sncb places the sparks ean
fiy farther than in a tevel section because
they take longer to reaeh the grouunI; but
the danger is net so great as might appear
from a superficiat consideration. The wind
can throw the sparks into the wood only
if it strikes the rail way at an angle; and
when it reaches the tee side of the embank-
ment it faits, carrying the sparks dloNn with
it, and these faîl faster and reaching the
stili air rapidly s ettie Vo the ground. Since
in rails ay fis fiat slopes are usual, three
feet risc Vo six feet horizontal, so the pro-
tecting strips begin at a considerable dis-
tance from the track, and run back with
every three feet rise of fill six feet farther
from the track. The trees on the protecting
strips can stop the sparks just as w cli as
those which in a tevel conntry stand close
Vo the track, if they are only high enongh.
The dimensions just given are sufficient.
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Only if the protecting strips are young, it
is safer to have a second strip, 36 feet widc
and arranged like the first, kept Up I ehind
it.

When a new railway is buit, a menaced
stand xviii be handied like any other forest,
L.e., oniy a broad enough lane xviii be ruade
for the right of way, and on both sides ai
protecting strip as described above. The
forest is nlot changed except to clean up
the groun2d, remoove ail materiai 'which ini
burning w ouid generate much heat, as dry
twigs, heather, etc. At the edge of the road-
bed and on the ou-tside of the forest toward
the protection strip, the ground must be
eleared entirely, 4.5 feet xWide, sa that the
minerai soîl wili prevent any spread of the
ground lire. The trees on this 4.5 feet strip
may be lef t; they nmust, however, be pruned
so that the yearly clearing of this strip ean
be doue by horse-drawn harrows.

If the timber on a proteeting strip must
be eut off on account of overmaturity, the
strip must be replanted inunediateiy. The
protecting strip on the other side of the
track, as weli as the forest iying next the
strip to be lumbered, mnust not be eut until
the young growth lias reached a height
suflicieut to prevent a transverse wind from
biowing the sparks into the forest.

Ohoice of Species.
The kind of trees to be ehosen for plant-

ing must satisfy the foliowing conditions:-
(1) The trees must be adapted to the soil,

so that they start xveii and continue to
thrive.

(2) They must form a thick bark early,
so that they viii flot be kiiled by grotund
lires.

(3) Their crowns must be thick enougli
at ail seasons to catch liying sparks and
to shade the Poil in order tu prevent a thieýk
growth of grass.

According to a current opinion, hard-
w oods are better than pines; this view is
based on an incorrect observation. Where
hardw ood thrives, as a ruIe the ground is
fresher and the lire risk iess than where pins
grow s. The young pine, one inch in diam-
eter, is safer fronm a running lire than the
same-sized hardwoodl tree (beecli, oak, birchO
because it eariy formos a thieker, non-
eonducting bark than the other. Its clown
is a better spark-arrester, because it is
green iu the danger season, spring, before
the leaves of the hardwoods have appeared.
It must, however, be pruned to a suflicieut
heiglit to prevent a xveak lire striking np
into the crown. For the niarrow proteeting
strips, pruning up to 3 to 4.5 feet is suffi-
cient.

On the dry sand of the North Enropean
plains the common pine is the only îndi-
genous tree which forres a safe protecting
stand. In other forested areas, there are
evergreens whieh have the same reFistance
to lires, and are suitable as Pinus silves'tris.

Formation and Care of Strips.
Sowing is the best way to start a stand,

for the main object is to have Ftroug even-
growing plants, andl it aliows us to keep
the ground between the plants dlean for
severai years. If the ordinary pine is
chosen, it is best to plant lu rows parallel
to the track 3 ft. 6 ln. apart; in the rows,
18 juches is the spacing for strong one- or
twvo-yeàr old pines. If possible, a littie good
soul shouid be put in the holes. Strong
plants- with weli balied roots, or thîee year-
old transplants should be set three feet
apart. Between the rows a horse harrow
should be used once a year, so that if a
runuing lire starts in the young growth, it
m iii go ont at once. If the ground is too
rouigh for horses, it must be bared by hand.
This harrowing must bEr kept up until the
stand is so high that ground fires cannot
catch in the tops. lu order to reacli this
stage as soon as possible, the lower, dry and
Fuppressed branches are eut off as soon as
the pines are three feet high; only on the
outside row are ail the branches left, so
that they form a mantel reaching neariy to
the grouud to catch the sparks.

Simultaneously with the prning, ail super-
fInous trees are eut, i.e., those whieh stand
teeo close to auother tree. In their eariy
years, a spaciug of 3 ft. to 3 ft. 6 in. is
about right. Later ail suppressed trees are
eut, so that only thrifty trees with thiek
crowns remaiu. By means of the thick
close eroxvns the undergrowth of grass,
lichens. etc., is prevented, so as to furnish
littie uourishmeut to a grouind fire, which
then us harmolessly through. It is desir-
able that these protecting -trips should burn
often, so that no accumulation of fuel eau
occur to be dangerous for a later lire.
If there is no fire for a year from sparks,
the advisability of settiug a lire under favor-
able Nveather and xvind conditions (toward
tlic track) to buru the ground-cover, shouid
be eousidered.

As soon as it becomes impossible to work
the ground between the rows, precautions
shoid be taken that a lire catching in the
pmotecting strip does not run into the stand
tu be proteeted. For this purpose, beforo
inentioned, the bare strips are laid ont,
wvhose surface mnust be nmade lireproof, each
year, by raking off inflammable matter or
by xvorking the soul. On the woodward side,
the strips are 4.5 feet wide, and those to-
xvvard the embankment and the right-angied
strips 3 feet.

This baring of the soul eau be weli ae-
complished by using a spring harrow. In
thîs case the hare strips must be arranged
Fo that tlie animais drawiug the harrows
eau work unnterruptedly, and a niforro
width of six feet shouid be ehoFen. A
forin as show-n in the sketch is good. The

(ConeludeI on, Vc 81).



Canada's 191 J PulpWood Consumption.

The IForestry Braneh of the Department
of the Interior has finished the compilation
of the etatistics of pulpwood consumption
for 1911, and will shortiy publish the re-
suite as their Bulletin No. 30.

The consumption of pulpwood showed an
increase of 73,801 cords (or 12.3 per cent)
namely, £rom 598,487 cords in 1910 to 672,-
288 cords in 1911. The average price per
cord ($6.45) was the highest paid since
these statistice began to bcecompiled in
1908. The increase in the production of
pulp was 22,229 tons, viz., from 474,604
tons in 1910 to 496,833 tons in 1911 (an
increase of 4.7 per cent). Fifty-four firme
sent in reports, an increase of three.

Quebec mills, 28 in number, consumed 58
per cent of the total quantity of wood
used; Ontario, with fourteen milis used ai-
most one third; the four milis in New
Brunswick took 6.8 per cent of the total
and Nova Scotia 's seven milîs about haif
that quantîty. The actual quantities of
puip consnmed are as foilows :-Quebec,
890,426 corde; Ontario, 213,667 corde; New
Brunswick, 45,824 cords, and Nova Scotia,
22,221 corde. Puip manufacture in British
Columbia is stili in the experimental stage.

The effect on the prie., of pulpwood of
Quebec 's prohibitory regifations as to ex-
port of wood cut on crowi lands has been
awaited with interest. TJhe conclusion to
be drawn from the figures of the bulletin
is that an increase of almost one dollar
per cord has resulted. The average price
paid for pulpwood in Quebec la 1911 was
97 cents per cord greater than that paid
in 1910. In Ontario the prices feil twenty
cents, while New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia show inereases of twenty to thirty
cents per cord.

Spruce le etili far in the lead as a pulp-
wood, over four-flfths of the wood used
being of this species. Somewhat lese than
one fifth of the total consumption was bal-
sain fir, and poplar and hemloek each fur-
nished lese than one per cent of the total.
The proportion of balsamn fir uFed for pulp
le constantiy increaslng.

Only four species - namely, epruce, bal-
saine fir, popiar and hemiock - w ere used
for pulp in 1911. Qucbec used ail four,
Ontario and Nova Scotia ail but hemlock,
and New Brunswick only spruce and balsami
fir. The proportions of the two principal
woods to the total consuxaption in the vanî-
ous ýprovinces were as follows :-Quebec:
epruce, 75 per cent, balsamn fir, 23.8 per
cent; Ontario: epruce, 90 per cent, baisamn
fir 9 per cent; Nova Scotia: epruce, 81
per cent, balsam fir, 18 per cent; New

Brunswick: spruce, 96 per cent, balsam fir,
4 per cent.

0f the processes the mechanical leade;
sixty per cent of the pulp manufactured
was made by this procese. Thirty two per
cent of the puip was produced by the sul-
phite procees, and about eight per cent by
the soda process.

Quebec leade in the production of me-
ehanical and soda puips, and Ontario in
the manufacture of suiphite puip.

The proportions of the different woods
uised in each province are as foilows:

Mechanical.
Spruce57%
Balsam Fir 76.20/
Hemljock. 24.0%
Poplar ........ 5.3%

Suiphite.

23.1%
9.0%

51.0%

Soda.
8.7%
0.7%

67.0%
43.7%

In 1911, 72.9 per cent of the pu]p made
was produced by the mechanicai process.
Nova Scotia used this process exciuslvely,
and over haif of Ontario 's pulp le produced
by this method. New Brunswick, on the
other hand, manufactures eighty per cent
of its pulpwood by the suiphite procese,
withi the remainder divîded aimost equaliy
between the other two processes.

The annuai consumption of puipwood per
miii in the Dominion was 12,450 corde, ai-
most the saine as that for 1909 (12,442

corde) and quite an increase over that for
1910 ( 11,735 corde). Ontario gives the
highest average cut per mli, viz., 15,262
corde.

The aggregate export of wood-pulp wae
259,514 tons, of which 221,167 was me-
chanical pulp and 38,347 chemiala pulp.
The total value of the puip exported wae
$4,902,862, an average value of $18.89 per
ton. In 1910, 328,977 tons of puip, valued
at $5,694,896, were exported. The mechani-
cal puip wae worth $3,436,670, or $15.54
per ton, and the chemicai pulp $1,466,192,
or $38.23i per ton. The mechanical puip thus
formed 85.2 per cent of the export, and
the chemicai pulp 14.8 per cent. The United
States recelved 99.1 per cent of the me-
chanicai puip exported, and 99.8 per cent
of the export of cheinical puip; the United
Kinigdom, 0.9 and 0.2 per cent respectiveiy.
There was practicaliy no export to any other
country.

While exporte of wood-puip decreased by
69,463 tons, the quantity exported to the
Uinited States lncrcased over that taken in
1910 by 3,103 tons, that country taking
almnost 52 per cent of Canada 's total pro-
duct. In transatîantic markets it seems
that Scandinavian and German pulp are suc-
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cessfuliy com)ýpetinlg witli Canadian pulp,

probably owing to the lower eost of labor

in tlieb-e countries and perhaps, also, to the

fact that smaller profits may be satisfac-

tory tu capital. The home market, also,

lias increased its production by some forty

per cent since 1908, when it took 34 per

cent, and in 1911 took almost 48 per cent.

Canada now supplies approximlately half

of the United States im port of pulp. Less

pulpwood in the unmauufaetured state w as

exported lu 1911 than in any year sine

1907. The decrease is confsned to Quebec,
which sent to the United States over 140,-

000 cords less pulpwood than in 1910; On-

tario and New Brunswick,' on the other

hand, have botli increased their imports to

the United States. Stili, of the 1,520,227

cords of pulpwood produced in Canada in

1911, considerably uver haîf (nearly 56 per

cent) is exported uninanufactured, the

quantity beinig 847,939 tons. The total

value of the pulpwood produced was $9,-

678,616, that of tlie pulpwood manufactnred

in Canada $4,338,024, and tliat of the ex-

port being $5,340,592. IIad Canada manu-

factured into pulp the puipxvood she e:x-

ported, she would have receîved, insteadl of

the $5,340,592 she actuaiiy got, approxi-

mately $15,000,000. The pulpwood thus ex-

ported would have supplied sixty eiglit nuls

of the average size of those operating in

Canada, and the Dominion, instead of hav-

ing flfty four pulp-mills, would thus bave

a huindred and twenty two; Quebec coulé[

suppiy, with lier export, forty five ilîýs of

the average size operating in the province,

and New Brunswick could double lier num-

ber.
Imports of wood-pulp nearly doubled in

value, namely, froin $49,000 in 1910 to

$94,000 in 1911.

U. S. FOREST RANGER QUALIFI-
CATIONS.

The requirements and duties of forest

rangers on National Forests in the United

States are thus described in 'The Use Book,'

which contains the regulations and instruc-

tions for the use of the National Forests:

' A ranger of any grade must be thor-

oughly sound and able-bodied, capable of en-

during hardships and performiflg severe la-

bour under trying conditions. He must be

able to take care of himself and bis horses

in regions remote from settlement and sup-

plies. He must be able to build trails and

cabins, ride, pack and deal tactfully witli

ail classes of people. He must know soine-

thîng of land surveying, estimating and scal-

ing timber, logging,. land laws, mining, and

the live-stock business.

'On some forests the ranger must be a

specialist in one or more of these lines of

work. Thorougli familiarity with the region

inwhich hie Feeks emiploymnent, including
its geography and its forest and industrial,

c-onditions, is usiially demanded, althougli

lack of this may be supplied by experience
ini similar regions.

'The examination of applicants is along

the practical fines indicated above, ani ae-

tuai. demnonstration, by performance, iis re-

quired. Invalids sýeeking liglit out-of door

ernployment need not apply. Experieiee,

not book edueation, is sought, although abil-

ity to make simple iînaps and write intelli-

gent reports upon ordinary forest business
is essential.

'Wliere saddle herses or pack horses are

necessary in the performance of their duty,

rangers are required to own and maintain

them. The Forest Service furnishes no0 per-

sonal or horse equipment.
'Rangers execute the work of the Na-

tional Forests under the direction of Super-

visors. Their duties include patrol to pre-

vent fire and trespass, estimating, surveying,
and marking tîmber, the supervision of eut-

tings, and similar work. Tliey issue ininor

permýits, build cabins and trails, over,,-ee

grazing business, investigate dlaimis, report

on applications, and report upon, and ar-

rest for, violation of forest iaws and regula-
tions.'

The examination cousists of questions re-

garding the use of the forest, supplemented
by a field test to show the applicant 's fit-

ness to do the actual work of a ranger. Edu-

cation and experience are rated on the

answers to the questions on these subjeets

in the application form. and on the appli-

canit's use of English in the wrîtten test.
Ilorses for the tests in riding and packing

are provided by the Forest Service.
The exansination is under the control of

the Civil Service Commission, and not of the

Forest Service.
The law requires that, wheni practicable,

forest rangers must be qualifled citizens of

the State or Territory in whieh the National

Forest on which they aire appointed is situ-

ated. Sînce the list of local eligibles must

be exhausted before eligibles residing7 in

other States can be appointed, the chance of

citizens of outside States who go to the Na-

tional Forest States and take the examina-

tion to secure an appointmeiit is small.

The per capita lumber production ini Can-

ada in 1909 w as about 684 board feet, pro-

bably the greatest in the world. The per

capita production in the United States in

1909 was 470 board feet. It is probable
that with an increased demand due to forestý

depletioli in other countries, with the devel-

opmnent of transportation system to northern
forest regions, now inaccessible, the forest
producetioni ofCanada will stili further in-

crease even thougli it has already reached
proportions which under present systems of'

administration the forest of this country-
cannot permanently support.



An Ontarîo Forest Survey.

Measures for the Prevention
of Fire

(Concluded from page 78.)
place for the strips to bc bared mnust bE
chosen wheu planting.

The laying ont ami keeping up of th(
protection strips naturally costs something,
and the strips are on]y a sure protection
if carefully kept up. But the cost of this
system is far less than the sacrifice, whieb
mst be made to keep up the heretofore

]ittle useful, bare protecting strips, used in
North Gerinany, and a management used,
as is the railway, to instali ail means for
safety of pass-engers and to run its business
with the most painstaking care, will easily
carry out the re]atively simple mIles laid
down here. The wood-owner must strive to
protect bis forests frorn devastating fires,
and it will be to his own interest as well as
that of the country in general to co-operate
with the railway management.

PAY MORE FOR PULPWOOD.

The Montreal correspondent of the Paper
Trade Journal, one of the leading journals
of the paper trade in the TUnîted States, sent
to *that journal lately an interesting note
on the effeet of the prohibition of pulpwood
export. After noting the fact that it is only
recently, for the first time, that the United
States inilis are compelled to corne to Can-
ada for their supply, and the reasons for
this, the despatch continues: ' They flnd
that the price has advanced practically $1
per cord, and they are now forced to pay
£rom $7.50 to $8 for peeled wood eut on
free lands. This extra dollar charged for
pulpu ood wvill men an extra dollar charged
for their pulp. This gives the Cainadian
paper inaker so mucli of an advantage. The
indications are that the price of raw pulp-
wood will continue to increase from year to
year owlng to this scarcity, which will resuit
in further advantages to the Canadian manu-
facturer, and eventually his absorption of
the entîre mnarket. The real signiflearice of
the whole matter is found in the faet that
this is the first real test of the working of
the Gouin law, and it is proving itself to be
an admirable and advantageous thing for
the Canadian pulp and paper manufacturer.'

Forestry seeks not only to prevent the de-
struction of the forests but to secure their
improvement so that they will be in a posi-
tion to prodluce each year, without any low-
ering of their value, even greater crops than
they have yet produced under methods of
exploitation. To secure this result forestry
Illust achieve lire protection, prevention of
waste in the Iogging, manufacture and use
Of lumber, and the reforestation of barren
and cut-over lands.

AN ONTARIO FOREST SURVEY.

During this coming suminer the-
Commission of C~onservation wvill con-
duct a survey of a portion of Ilali-
burton county and the northern part'
of the county of Peterboroughi, On-
tario. This survey is to furnish a
detailed description of tlie economie
and natural conditions and resources
of the watershed in Peterborough and
Haliburton counties feeding the Trent
canal waters and to serve as a basis
for a plan of management. The en-
tire area is about 1,500 square miles
in extent.

The survcy is under the superin-
tendence of Dr. B. E. Fernow, the
field work being donc by Dr. C. D.
llowe and Mr. J. H. White, with
three students. The survey was start-
cd during the fourth wcek of May,
in[ the township of Marmora (Has-
tings county). This is at the south-
cast corner of the area to, be survey-
cd, whjch includes ail the townships,
north of Sturgeon and Stony lakes,
as fa r west as Victoria county.

The, information especially souglit
is the distribution of farm and forest
lands and of forest types. The first
object of the survey is to secure de-
tailed information, not only of nat-
ural conditions, but also of ownership
and economie conditions of the coun-
try Surveyed.

:The Dominion government has a.distinct interest in the part of the
country to be surveyed, owing to its.
having spent several million dollars,
during the construction of thc canal,
on the building of dams and for
mneans of conserving the waters of
the region, without controlling the
watersheds. Hence the reason for the
Commrission of Conservation under-
taking the work.

With every 1couple of months bringing
a report of several hundred square miles
Of fOrest swept ont of existence, and with
the actxvity of hundreds of sawsnills al
over the country, one wonders just how
long it wiii be before North Anierica will
be treelessOttawa journal.
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Use of Telephone Lines in
Fighting Fire

(Concluded from page 73.)

Whule the principal reason for

building these liues is for fire pro-
t.ection, they pay for themselves in
other ways by faeiitating the busi-f
ness and administration of the f orest.

Hlardly a week passes but the ranger t
finds it necessary to communicate
witli his superviser upon somne mat-

ter of business. Mail routes are scarce

iii theàe remote districts. To get to

liead-quarters lie may have to, ride

one hundred miles, or even more.

This means several days of labor

lost, to say nothing of the risk of

leaving the district witliout any

patrol. With a telephone the matter

eau be settled in fifteen minutes and

the ranger does not leave his work.
During the smmer months the

forests are nsed to pasture thousands
of head of sheep, cattie and liorses,

that are trailed for scores of miles

to these summer pastures. The tele-

phone is a boon to, the owner in en-

abling him to keep in tondh witli lis

f oremen and outflt.
This is why the Forest Service

spends tliousands of dollars of its ap-

propriation eacli year in the con-

struction of telephone hunes. Besides

those built and owned by the Service

they have the free use of many miles

of teleplione built by settlers in co-

operation witli the Service. Fret

riglit of way an*d poles are granted

to any company, corporation or pri-

vate party to cross the forests with

suchlines; in exehange for these

privileges the Forest Service asks

the riglit to, conneet its lines, or to

place an instrument where needed.

Settiers and miners are glad to, have

an instrument placed in their cabins

free of charge, the only fee required

being that tliey notify the rangers of

any smoke seen in their vicinity.

Often an abandoned telephone Eue.

that has been built into a once pros-

perous mining camp, is purchased or

leased at small expense. Tempor-

ary lines are often strng to some

ookout point, where the instrument
Splaced in a box and nailed to a

ree; suchli nes are generally strung
~n trees or brush and taken down
vhen the season is over.

A comprehiensive plan for a tele-

)hone system lias been worked out

~or eaeh forest;- few of these have

leen completed to date, but some-
hing is being added to them each

ýear as appropriations are available.
With their completion, and an in-

creased force for patrol during the

dry season, a serions forest fire on

thie national forest will be a rare oc-
currence.

The Forestry Division of the Laur-

entide Co., (Grand Mere, IP.Q.), is

this spring planting 15,000 seedlings,
having in view the re-stocking of eut-

over lands near their miii. A forest

nursery will also be established. Map-

ping and valuation survey work will
be continued.

The Timberman (Portland, Ore.,
U.S.A.,) reports a number of forest

fires in the states of Washington and

Oregon. The early part of May was

very dry, and hence the season was

favorable for forest fires. Five lives
were lost in a fire which destroyed

one- logging camp. Nine camps and

one mili, besides other property, are

also reported destroyed.

The College of Forcstry of the Uni-

versity of Washington is to have a

demonstration forest; it wîll fil1 the

double purpose of au experiment sta-

tion and a field laboratory in which

the students of the college may carry
on work.

A press despateli, dated May 28,
f rom. Prince Albert, Sask., stated that

bush fires liad been sweeping the

country nortli of the River Saskat-
cliewan for two weeks before that

date. One house belonging to a set-

tler had been destroyed, and a sur-

vey camp of the Canadian Northern
Hudson Bay railway burned.



VVith the Forest Engineers.

DOMINION FORESTRY BRANCII
NOTES.

The Forestry Brandi of the De-
partment of the Interior wiIl this
summer have several parties in the
field. Work is being taken up in a
couple of regions in which no forestry
work lia so far been donc. In one
of these, viz., the Lac la Biche coun-
try, in the province of Alberta, Mr.
S. H1. Clark wiIl be in charge of the
Work. Another new region is south-
castern Manitoba, wiere Mr. L. C.
Tilt will be in charge of a survey
party, with Mr. F. S. Newman as as-
sistant. Mr. W. L. Scandrett will
take up thc work begun last summer
by Mr. W. J. Vandusen in tie Pas-
quia Hilis district, where an addition
to, tic Porcupine forest reserve is con-
templated. Messrs. Gco. Tunsteli and
A. E. Parlow will also be members of
this party. North of Prince Albert
another exploring party will operate
under Mr. C. H1. Morse, with whom is
associatcd Mr. W. J. Boyd. Mr. J.
A. Doucet will survey the country
southwest and west of Lesser Slave
Lake, continuing Mr. Camerdn 's work
of lust season; with him will be Mr.
V. 0. Clark. They will enter the
country by way of tic Peace River
trail from Edson.

Mr. D. Roy Cameron has been ap-
pointed Inspector of Dominion For-
est Reserves in the. Railway Belt of
British Columbia, witi Mr. S. H. Ir-
wîn as his assistant; Mr. Irwîn will
also inake inspection of lands to be
included in forest reserves in the up-
per country.

On tic east siope of the Rockîes
Mr. J. R. Dickson, for some years
forest assistant in the Riding
Mountamn Forest Reserve, in Mani-
toba, lias been appointed supervisor
of the Crowsnest Forest Reserve,

witi ieadquarters. at Pincer Crcek,
and will have as lis assistant Mr. C.
McFayden.

On the Bow River forest reserve
Mr. T. W. Dwigit is at present aet-
ing supervisor in tie absence of thc
supervisor, Mr. A. Ileliner. Mr. T.
G. Edgar lia been assigned to the
reserve as forest assistant.

Mr. G. H. Edgecombe is supervisor
of tic Brazcau reserve, and Mr. R. M.
Brown is forest assistant for the re-
serve.

Mr. W. J. Vandusen Îs at present
assisting Mr. W. N. Millar, Inspector
for Alberta.

Mr. L. R. Andrews lias been ap-
pointed forest assistant on tic Rid-
ing Mountain reserve, in place of Mr.
J. R. Dickson.

Mr. F. K. llerchmer lias been ap-
pointed Inspector of Forest Reserves
for the province of Manitoba.

The list of officers of thc Canadian
Socety of Forest Engineers for 1912
shows no change from that of 1911,
all tic officers being re-elected. The
list is as follows.

President-Dr. B. E. Fernow.
Viee-president-R. H1. Campbell.
See.-treas.-F. W. H1. Jacombe.
Executive Committee-II. R. Mac-

Millan and Ellwood Wilson.

Mr. H. R. MacMillan lias accepted
the position of Chief Forester of the
Department of Lands of British Col-
umbia.

Mr. R. D. Craig, formerly Inspector
of Dominion Forest Reserves, is now
in business in Vancouver, engaged in
buying and selling timberlands and
making forest surveys for private
owniers.
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Mir. A. Knechtel, Inspector of For-
est Reserves, visited Fredericton,' N.
B., iu April, as representative of the
Forestry Branch, spending the week
from April 4 to April 10 inu examin-
inig the timberland belonging to the
University of New Brunswick, in
eoîapany with Prof. R. B. Millier, and
eonferring as to the policy to be
adopted iii the treatinent of the tract.
As a resuit of the conference, a forest
workiug plan will be prepared an d a
strip survey has already been started
as a preliminary to this. Studies for
volume and yleld tables will bie pre-
pared next fali on tracts adjoînîng
the property , and thus the cuttiug of
the University 's forest will bie ren-
dered unnecessary. A trail will bie
eut along thec boundary ut one side
of the tract; certain necessary dlean-
ings aud thinnings have alreudy been
begiun.

Kenneth R. Machuin, of the junior
class of the U. of N. B. forestry de-
partmnent, is workiig with the fores-
try branch of the Canadiani Pacifie
Railway's new departuient of ilatural
resolirces.

-Prof, R. B. Millier, of the Univer-
sity of New Brunswick, in a recent
newsy letter to thec Editor, gives in-
teresti notes of activities lu the
Maritime Provinces. An important
part of hîs spring 's programme has
heen the superviýing of a plantation
of 15,000 Norway spruce seedlings on
land belonging to the Rhodes Curry
ýGo.,-at Little River, N.S. The stock

.* nsed m7as,,three-year-old transplants,
strong aud hardy.stock, seured from
Osternuann & Sons, Germany. .A
tract of soine ten acres was laid ýoff
lun a burned areaand alt debris re-
moved. A fire guard will be plowed
around the plantation and a ferice
erected to ,keep out flie deer. H1e also
supervised the planting of several
hundred ornamental trees ou the sum-
:mer estate of Mir. N. Curry, of Mont-
ireal, president of the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association, at Tidulali, N.
S. Work ln prospect at the time-of

writing iucluded a sunîmer camp on

the college lands for a short time, fol-
lowed by tlic oversight of a party of
students inakiîîg an estimiate of 3,000
acres for private individuals ln the
province. Afler a short visit to Prof.
llawley and a party of Yale Juniors
engaged in somne timber-marking
wvork near Woods Lake Siding, ln
the Adirondacks, New York State, for
the International Paper Co., hie wil
spend the summner at his homie iu
Indiana. le considers the prospects
of the forestry department decîdedly
encouraging.

Mir. R. R. Bradley, of the New
Brunswick Railway and Land Co.,
will have a party of three U. of N. B.
students with him this summer.

Mir. A. H1. D. Ross will again spend
the sumuner in the employ of the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company as
consulting forester.

Foresters now in British Columbia
include Dr. Judson P. Clark, and
Messrs. R. D. Craig, H1. C. Wallîni, A.
S. Williams, L. Margolin, H1. C. King-
horu and P. L. Lyford. '

Asa S. Williamîs, F.E., is British
Columbia agent for the Allis-Chal-
mers-Bullock, Co., manufacturers of
logging machinery. Business seemns
to be pretty good, as hie has just sold
three more over-head skidders for
Vancouver Island. Former ones have
proved very successful lu handling
the heavy Coast timber.

Mr. Overton W. Price, former As-
s 'istant Forester for'the United States,
is now lu British Columbia, acting as
consulting forester for the B. C. gov-
erulment lu the orgartization of their
forestry depart ment.

The UJnited States took 63.8 per cent.
of the mechanical wood pulp and 95.7 per
ceent. of the chemica] wood pulp exported
fromn Canada in 1909.

The flre at Porcupine is a repetition of
the story that bas becomne common where-
ever standing timber is still to be fournd.
Soine day there will be an official, awak-
ening te the need of real preceautions.-
Toronto Globe.


